
were used to keep the boat off shore and prevent
her from working further in the Band The
boat was fully lighted, and from snot·· the neo-

pie on her decks appeared extremely active. The
hawsers were wound around the powerful
capstan and the steam turned on. Ropes, haw¬

ser» and capstan creaked, and the huge vessel
WM slowly pulled northward, but her position
was worse than ever, and when the tide began
to ebb the St. Paul waa more InahOTe than be»
fore. Despite nil efforts the ship continued to

drift shoreward.
WIND FROM THK NORTH.

The wind last night was from the northward,
and ther- was little of It. Should the wind shift

nround to the eastward it will be hard on the
stranded vessai, and a northeasterly >;aie, which
ia pnsaiblo nt this time of the year. w.»uld prove
fatal to the s;. Paul.
When The Tribun- reporter left the ship the

gag was perfectly calm, and there was 10 wind
to Speak of. It was positively stated that the
St. Paul was not taking in a drop of water.

William Cramp, of the firm that built the St.
Pani, went aboard th« steamship and met the
officers of the ship r.nd the wrecking companies.
The officials of the American Line and the

:-hlef offlc-rs eosltlvely declined to talk ,.f the

mishup. The general opinion Is that the two

Atlanti,· greyhounda wen· making a burst of
rpeed to see which would µ<? to port first, when
they both ran aground This story is borna out
l.vthe- testimony of Captain James Mulligan,
of Life Saving Stall·m No. 4. who was the flrat
to get aboard the stranded vessel in a breeches-
buoy on Saturday morning. He saya thit the
passengers were highly excited when he reached
tb- ship, not over the stranding, but over ?

race, and the first question put lo him by a

half-dozen passengers was: "Where is the Cam¬

pania?"
The story of a race was also referred

to by the" quartermaster of the Bt. Paul.
He said the Bt Paul was feeling lur way slowly
along and not going over three knots an hour

when aha atruch Ihe begeh The Campania
waa dose by. A fegr minutée bel >re the
St. Paul strili k the ground, th· ('anuíanla, the
quartermaster said, crossed the bows of the

St. Paul. The Campania was headed ? little
west of south, and was going fSater than the

St. Paul. ,

The quartermaster said no pilot had been

taken on board and no pilot boat had Been
sighted. He was certain th«· Campania was In
the sand, and from her blowing.-» th tight ahe
was hard and fast for at least ten minutes.
When the St. T'aul struck and failed to back off,
the noise on board of her ceased and for ten
minutes at least the Campania could be heard

Mowing.
TAKING OFF THK CARGO.

All day yesterday lighters were alongside the

St. Paul, taking off the cargo. Her consignment
of gold has not yet been removed, and It is

strictly guarded by a so.uad of picked men. A

revenue cutter, wlthji number of Inspectora, is
near the unfortunate vessel."
The St. Paul yestt.rdav lay alm>«t due north

und south, and was gradually creeping ashore.
Those Inter· sud say sh. will get off "at the
next high tide." but old surfmen, who recall the
experiences of L'Amérique, the Irrawaddy and
the Manitoba, all vessels of much lighter
draught, »hak- th-ir heads at thls>. The big
liner is undoubtedly In a bad way a p »I the opin-
loiv waa freely expressed by those who profesa
to know that she will stay in her presti.; bed
for several weeks.
The work of getting the vessel off the sand Is

being don,· by the Meniti and Chapman Wreck¬
ing companies, which are Working together.
Captain Merrltt. of the Merrltt Wrecking Com¬
pany, and Superintendent Tucker, of the Chap¬
man Company, stay..! on the St. G.??! last night.

<>ne of the wrackers said last night that the
<*hief trouble Is amidships, as the steamship la
lying" on * ledge of sand which strikes her fairly
amidships.
A concerted effort will be made at high tide

this morning to pull the St. Paul out of her
-radie, and if that prove· onauccesaful then the
.Teraeyitea will have dally excitement for weeks
to come.
Fifty longshoremen from this city were put to

work on the St. Paul yesterday. They are to
sleep in the steerage. Th-y will have then-
force increased \. day If the sea Is calm to¬
day it is hoped >h«t at bast four lighters will
be able to go alongside. The load of the Bl
Paul is ..f a very mixed character, bol m,st ,,f
It can be easily handled. Including off ei
ere·«* *?<? wrackers, there were last nishl .·??

board the St. Paul 4.6 píen, in addition to th«
longshoremcn.

TELEPHONE ON THE ST. PAVL

THE VB88BL CONNECTED WITH THE
HEáT QT THE WORLD.

Work OF STftsTTCHINO THI wTJtaVgAIO t<> BE

THE ??.? ???? SICH ? FEAT "HAS

HKi:\· AOrOMPUSHBD.
Those who went to Long Hrani h yesterday to

look at the St. Paul, stranded off the shore, saw a

strange thing accornpl.sh-d. A long-distance tele¬
phone was put on the steamer, and thus- on board
were «oon In communication with people in this and
other cities.
The work of stringing the wire was In charge of

W. I> Martin, the manager of the New-York and
New-Jersey Telephon.·1 Company at fxirg liranch
A connection wea-made-with the central at Lung
Hrrinch, and rhen Mtrt'.n's s,juad carrle·! the wire
to a position In front of the fîrand View Hotel
Here a pole was set up and the wire was made
fast. Then Martin and hrs men secured a surf
boat and mad- for the Bt Paul.
As the l>oet went seaward the wire was played out,

and when the steamship was reached the wire was

made taut, hanging directly from the pole on Ihe
bluff to the steamship. A regulation Instrument
was carried aboard the St. Paul, and In less than
an hour after leaving shore, Martin and bis men

bad,the stranden ship connected with the civilised
world. This is the first Instane·· in the hlstoty of
telephone eommunica'i.m that a wire has ever been
placed aboard a shipwrecked vessel.
"Fred" Rsllly is in chatte of the phone on the

ship. The telephone wire Is striteli«·.] from th.· poli
on the bulkhead In front of the Qrand View Ilote!
to the crossi tees of the foremast. The wire used is
the paired safety cable. It was originally Intended
to get a submarine cable aboard the St. Paul, hut
It was found that this could not be successfully
done on account of the strong northerly current.
It was feared thai It would break the armor of the
catib- and thus render the service useless.
Mr. Martin made a survey of the vessel and the

ground to be covered, and he deckled "n the method
use! Plenty, of .«Jack wire wa.- used, so that the
shifting of the vesserà position would not affect
the telepiione connection.

A TALK WITH YJBRNON H. BROWN.
IHR AOKNT OF THK CTNAIIH LINK INSISTS THAT

THKKK WAS NO HACK liKTWKKX THK Vg·-
inj AND THAT THK CAMPANIA VA'

NOT AOItOUND.
Vernon H. Iirowii, agent of the Cunard I.tne.

when seen at bis home. No. 20 West Thlrt>-thlrd-st.,
last evening; had jUSt returned fiotn viewing th»-

strandrd St. Paul. Mr. Urown said that as far as

he «jb'uM tell the St. Paul was lying easy, and he
could see no reason why the wrecking company
should not be able to Ret her off without serious

injury. "As retards racing," Rald Mr. Hrown, "I
have only to reiterate the statement I made in yes¬
terday'« papers. There was no raclas;, If a man

Urivin* a fast haras comes up behind a man driving
a slower animal, what is he to do.Stop and walk"
That was Just our position. The St l'aul had
practically an eleven hours' start of the Campania
Captain Walker tells me that he sighted the St.
Paul on Friday morning between ? So and h o'clock,
the Campania being u: that time llfteen or sixteen
miles astern. The Campania did not come up with
her until e o'clock at night. It then began to grow
foggy, and the Campania's engines aere slowed
down. The Campanif's officers saw no more of the
St. Paul until midnight, when the fojj lifted some¬
what, and the American Liner was seen forging
ahead. At 1 o'clock it grew so foggy that Captain
Walker stopped the Campania's engines entirely,
and she was hove to. as it was found that she was

In only ten fathoms of water. At 5:*>, as the fog
showed no signs of lifting, an anchor was sent
down. At 3:80 In the morning, however, the fog
began to rise and the St Paul was seen aground
about two miles away. The Campania's anchor was
then raised and she came on Into port.

"it is all wrong to suppose that the Canarder ran

aground. She did not run aground, and was at no
time In dam:·, of doing so."
Mr. Brown added that there would be no profit In

seeing ''apt-iln Walker, since he had forbidden him
to talk to rejiorters al»out the mattet.

LA BOCROOONK SAW NOTHING OF THK
1IOATS.

The French liner Itourgogne passed guarani (ne
at 4:20 yesterday morning and reached her pier Just
before s o'clock. First Officer A. Oiquel said that
the steamer left Havre on th.- m ruing of Bunds*
January i», and had good araather with t ither
variable winds during the entire trip. La Hour-
gOgne saw nothing uf the St. Paul, and the fog

" A Thing of Beauty is a Joy forever."
This is in mind when looking over

FUSTS FINE FURNITURE,
t$ Wvm «f3d RérmmU neur KroAdway.

fSVjMkA ChagSeirs 6a

One, two. throe; an easy
number to remember. It
means the home of the
Winton Bicycle.

lîallard Rubber Co.

which wrought the damage for the American Un
had lifted when the Frenchman arrived La Bou
gogne carried thirty first-··! ass passengers, twenty-
m-x^n second-class an·! 142 Steerage.

NEWS AT THE PIER.

TALKINC TO URN <>N THE ST. ???, BY
TELEPHONE.

DAOOAOB op rASSEKOERS BROPOHT TO TUP flTY

ON tick Till·: st. LOUIS. TO BE MADE

READY Tu BAIL ON vyKH.VKSI >AY.

There was very little doing around the head¬
quarters of the international Navigation Company
all day yesterday The cilices at No, I Bowling
Oreen were no: open a· any time during tie· day,
most of the officerà of tin· company having gone
down to ¡h·· sein·· .if the stranding, :·> assisi in 'ho

efforts being made to get the monater ateamer afloat.
The second vice-president, .1 ?. Wright, hit lere

for Long Branch to Join Clement A. Orlaoom and C.
A. criscom, jr. president and manager of the

International Navigation Company, who wer·· si-
ready aboard tie· St. Paul.
Vernon H. Brown, manaser of th·· Cunard Line,

and Shore Captain Watson, of tin -??· lompai ·.

early in the day boarded the tue Pletcher and wenl
down to see how narrow m\ escape the Campania
had had
When seen at the American Line pier, at Pulton-

st., the freicht manager. I·.. I". Wright, hai Just
been talking with Presiden: QriSCOm by means

Of the telephone connection which had been estab¬

lished directly between the pirr and the stranded
steamer. President CJrlscom said that tin· ship
moved lfio feet seaward at high tide yesterday
mornlm?. and that the pro.--p.cts were favorable
for floatlns her at an early hour. The tugs Wl re

at that time mov.ne the anchors further out to

sea. In order to tighten the hawsers, which had
been slackened by the ship's movement during th.»

night
Mr. Wrleht said that a telegram had been sent to

captain Randall, of the St. Louis, to get the boat

In readiness to sail for N'ew-York Monday inum¬

ine. The St. Louis has ben in the drydock at Phil¬

adelphia since Friday last, invi little proeress can

have been made on her repairs. She will probable
reach New-York this afternoon prepared to sail on

Wednesday in case the St Paul Is still Incapaci¬
tated.
Shortly after ß o'clock hast evening the wreekltie

tue Hustler arrived at th.· American Une pier,
brlnelne all the baggage, Orel and second cab ?

and steerage, together with four of th.· St. Pauls
lifeboats, and all th·· periodical* aboard her. ? f"w
minutes late·, th.· tun \Y. P. Pllnt steamed along¬
aras the pier, having on board Uve more lifeboats
and lowing a Chapman bars« containing a por¬
tion of th·· unfortunate eteamer'a cargo Still an¬

other llehter of careo came in at hi o'clock last
evening,
When asked whether the St. Paul and th· Cam¬

pani* wer.· racine. ?. P. Wrleht said: "The bosta
were undoubtedly making good apeed until the fou
«et in. but all racing, if there waa any, mual have
at ipped then."

In spite .if the falline of the wrecking lues to eet
the St. Paul free at bleb tide yesterday ifternoon.
Mr Wrighi said lust evening that cat,tain Merrltt,
of the wrecklne crew company, was encouraged to

hope that It would not be long bel »as

floated, The 120 steerage passengers wl.· on

the tug H. J. Barrett on Sitarla·, evening si 7
o'clock spent the ntnht on the ? ?? lian wh
at the pier, and yesterday morning wenl Ural to
Kills Island and then···· whither they would, Mr. Ar-
bfcy. Immigration Inspector, saya ti ·¦·¦ p r·· all
sure that the Campania and the Bl Pa il were ; ir

In«, and that all wer. enthualaatli ovei ·. faci
that the St. Paul left her rival si If ehe wei
chore,l.

THE ST. Lmis READY FOH BKA.
sui. \\ lU, sah. SOB m:w ?,.??? this IfftRXiXO

to TAKi·: Tin: st PAUL'S i.v·

uN TRI SCHEDULE

Philadelphia, .Ian. 2« (BpeclSl) The St ?.,?G·

sister ship, th« 8| Lovta, will leave Cramp«
yard at 7 o'cloch to-morrow morning to take tha
place of ttie s;. Paul »r. tin American Une, ai la
expected to sail mi Wednesday, ? ordini
Ule
The st. Louis arrive ì bere lesi Te laj nil t to

have th» Hamcter of her smokestacks enlargi I, an
alteration which hai been contemplati < v· ilnc«
she made her first trip across th" Atlanti' but
which has been delayed because the veeael could t.ot

be spared from the service
The work of dismantling th* smokestacka waa

stopped yeaterday morning bj orders from the
steamship company, and by hard werk the vees*i
has been put in condition foi sei again on eery ??·.p
notice.

- ?- .

'////; YANKEE PACKET WOX.
The Yankee packet Willie Roeenfeld came to

anchor at Quarantine shortly before lunrlse yester¬
day mornlne Just about twelve hours later the
Blitlah ship. Allerton was towed Into th«> harbor
The two vessels had been Indulging In a long dis¬
tance race from Caleta Bueno 0? the Chilian coast,
irom whl-h port they brought cart.·.,es of nitrate oi

sod?·, consigned to Hemlngwsy à Brown
As the Allerton bad seventeen days' start of h· r

American rival, tin result of the tac«· ?* s victory of
twenty-four hours for the Rosenfeld, When theAI-
lerton was towed In, the crewa of the two ships
cheered one ¡mother heartily. th<· Rrltlah proving
that they could give Dunraven pointers on how to
lose gracefully,

BOWERY BRAXCB ANNIVERSARY.
The twenty-fourth anniversary of the Rowerj

branch of the Young Men'a Christian Association
was celebrated last night In Judson Memorial
Church, Washington senate south The main bail
was crowded with patrons of th" branch, among
whom were Mr. and Mr?. William ? Dodge two
of the 'bief benefactors. Addreesea were made la¬
the Rev, Dr. Edward Judson, William R. Dod*»
snd .). Frederick Tali ott. Cleveland II. Dodg« Is
president of the branch, and Cornelius Vanderbllt
vice-president.

FLAMES IN I VERMONT TOWN.
St. .Tohnsbury. Vt Jan. SJJ. -A fire start, d from n

lamp in a room at the Avenue House al 4:3n o'clock
to-day ano spread with great rapidity throughout
the hotel, som·· gueata barely escaping with their
lives. T. C. Sp'-nci. a Jeweller, was burned about
the face and hands, c 1) Bsgley, a druggist, cui
his hand- in breaking the window end coming
down a rope The hot··! burned to the ground In
about three hours It was owned by p.. Q Howe and
valued at |M,SM: inaurane«, 111000 ?, ?. Doyle, the
landlord, had no Insurance, und lost vcrythlne.
Doyte'S loss Is IS..VW. The first floor of the hour.· was

rented for stores. Besides the stores, there wer··

about twenty tenants In the hotel. The gui is, both
regular snd transient lost everything.
Adjoining the hopi on the ??··< «,is tha Howe

Opera Houae, own..] by p. <; u .v.·.. which isi
$30,(100, un! was Insured for tV'·«! This waa also
destroyed, poth occupanti of th·· atorea and lir«t
??,?,?? sav.-d their property. North of th.· Avenue
House is a small block, owned b\ j;. <; HoWi II
«ured for $4.vu». This was a'.- burned
A special train brought 100 firemen from Lynden-

ville at » o'cl <ck. At ll o'clock the lire waa under
control.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Memphis, TetUk, Jan. 2·;. The Rev. T. S Har¬

grove, pastor of the Methodi-t Church at Cold
WHter, Miss., dropped dead In his pulpit this morn¬
lne.
Brunswick, (ia.. Jan. 26- William D. Wheerarrlarhi

A Co the lareest lumber and croea-tle dealers hi the
Southeast, closed their establishment last svenine·
under attachments aeereeatiriK over 116 000 The
liabilities are estimated at $100,000. Their annual
business here amounted to half a million dollars
The creditors are In New-York and elsewhere.
Connellsvllle, Penn.. Jan. M..The Weihe ftlock

owned by William Weihe, was destroyed this morn¬
ing by fire originatine from an overheated furnace
Loss, tsLOOO: insurance, $17,000. Amone the occu¬

pants were Morris Kobacher, clothier the Secón ?
National Hank and «he Centrsl District Telephone
Company.
Canton« Dalo, Jon. H..Lewta Miner, preeldeal of

the firm of Aultman, Miller Sj Co., of Akron and
pobert A. Milbr. his son. of this city, have'been
sued Or tremió alleged to have been improperly re¬
tained by tin m In administering the estate of Jacob
\,ll!. Th,. ., i.1,.1. ,,< M... rift..ai. ....1._
.li: >l ?... ,?,,.,? .,. ?...,.?,.?..?· nun io*- '-i.iie ol In.t'l·
Miller. The widow of the deceased mini is plain¬
tiff I.cwh Miller la president and Robert A. Stiller
vice-president Of the ChaUtaUqUS Assemhlv

The traina of the Central Railroad of New-Jersi ?

leavlne foot of Llberty-at 8:1.'·, IPSO s. m 1 .10. 1:4.'.
o. m., run directly to hi ach In 'rant ui tie steamer
Et. Paul at Kast I-o».» I'rar.ih. ,·#

THE TRUTH ABOUT BISMARCK.

IS NOT DYING, NOR IS HE IN ACCORD

WITH THK KAISKRS FOREIGN POLICY.

wTLDBMBRt'CK'S KIN·'· HENRY" wi:m. RS>

CBVVBD- KWTurricg omciAU L<>oK

AgKANCE AT AM AMsTJUCAE STAMP«
ma MAcnnrg mans nun·

MIR ABgCONDg.
rt.rlin. Jan. 2·', Three times Within the List «reell

rumora were in circulation in Merlin that Prince
? re« was dead. These reporta had the effect

·, lUM a r...h of Inquiries t.. Erledrtcheruh to

barn the truth. Among the large number of vial-

ton whom the Prince received personally and with

Mich courtesy and activity of movement ti« t? dis¬

pel the laal vestige of anxiety concerning Ms health
arsa an old and intimate friend and co-worker In

th.· political arena, who has Riven to the V ted

Presa th·· substance of sa Interesting eonveraatlon
,¦ had with the Mt-Chsncsllor, which tervee to

correct certain Impression« upon the public mind In

regard to Prince Bismarck's, relations with the
Kaiser. Noi once since hi« resignation of Ihe office

of Chancellor, Prince Bismarck sakl to bla friend,
baa th.· Emperor spoken to him upon the subject
of politica, except apon the memorable .....ash,?

,' ... Kaiser*! vis:t l" PYeldricharub on Mer h ?

last, when His Majesty came to the ex-Chancellor'«
lence with" Oeneral Count von Waldersee. Th··

Emperor was al Ihe time very angry about the rote

In the Rei 'hi I ia ? fusing t.. pay the united reaps -t*

of that body to the Prince up.,? the occasion of hla

birth lay.
Prince Bismarck admitted t.. bla friend thai he

u ?- well able t.. .:¦. ?? G.-run on January la, when
twent) fifth anniversary of the foun Hi of the

Empire was et lebral I, bul h« lid not go h
he emphatically declined to lend bla name

tick' for the p seni course of politics, which la
Urected bj the Kaiser upon Unes which the I

ex-Chancellor regards as rad ally wronn and ol
which he profoundly disapproves, It was a move
of i.i·.· cleverness on pan of the Kmperor, ine

Prince said, to make . «pontaneous call al Fri«
rIchsrtih recently, thereby creating al home and
abroad the Impression thai the imperial policy had
the full ipproval of Pi nn Bismarck or «t leas)
>, ?. it assenl Nothing "r the Und waa true,
however The recent movea of the Kaiser, he said,
were grave mistakes, (lermany had no business
whatever to meddle In forel«n complications
<;·?p m Interests were directly menaced .,r assailed
if the Powers have grouped themselves deni
either for or agalnsl certain causes, whai of it.

German) has itili time to decid« to what extent
h< r Interest* ire it.-· >lvi
Thi rash actions which Ihe Kmperor hai som··-

times lulged 'n, the I'nlted Press's Informant
said musi be credited to the fa.-t thai the Kaisers
state of health ij not always normal 11.s Irritabil¬
ity, caused b) worrying and frequent vi.I· tit head- j
aches, had quit» often accounted for .» quick word
or deed on his pan
Prince Bismarck's personal orean, the ¦iinmnurK

>:» hrichten." although attacking the attitude of
tii. Kmpei ? In assuming control ..f the ??tß??? af·

' th Empire, expresses hope thai England
mai ir- long ?.Ive ? thorough lesson In regard
to her Isolation a« .1 Statt and her limitations is .-?

PfcWI

The Emperor entertained lbs foreign Ambeeea-
.,· iinner at the ielle on Thursday Among

the guests it r-· n t wer« Ambassa Runj « ind
Mrs Runj in, sir Frank Lascelles, British Ambassa¬
dor, ws« absent owlna to th« death of Prince Henry
of Bsttenberg.
Th· art feature of the asi seek ha

production at th« Berlin Theatre of Erw «dam von

Wlldenbruck'i new drama. "King Henry." Tie play
i.-il- with the perii of Pops Oregory an! Klna
Henry'« submission to th·· Pontiff in going to Ca

H !« by all ,,11- the gr< eas the
drama et achieved \ equel ?
entitle I "Ka er Hell ; iced it.
February
The Ami rlean trottina ¦¦ r and «pori

A, M Welch, of Hai tfoi I, tonn has nom

Mini le D. and Algerie Queen f..r the spring Is
h m 1 tr ttlng race on 11 irse

Agents of the N· w Vik manufacturers of ?

ime «tampina ¦ led to th·· <'»tp,??
r si implna

¡¡Uu.OM letter» .¦ h .: ll loei ippesi
ha nil the posi "

· lop'
level till pref« r t..

:.;.- ir . .?

M .¦'·:¦... p .li retar] f thi
¦.

,.' the li is

H il- Prêtasse ol
In i'· rlli hai fled io Amei · unrk«

a·.y ?· sides I
Baron voi H

es-i f thi Kr· ir
/.·¦·...·,.
.? otnn in '

Of Prelim r- .¦ . for the I
h le ¦'¦··¦ ...

He w· :¦" - mr. end
' " newspaper, the

"« immler." publlshe I In ths los h nmitte
suicide by shooi n« hints« If · ?·», ,, re« Ivi r

Thi M : ttllle Butro, the Km
muslcisni havi ibai ned tbell ·· which «m
'" ''lk" ?:·'¦¦·· In ihe p p ? idemj owing to »

" in their family, an luv. -¡ irte ? for -heir
home in California

? p?:, -t? v ; ; Kit µ? ?- ? m ERICA NB.
THRCAseorr u boehme. or brookltn, di

en»kl in im: µ i:m,.\nt> IVOR bt Tin:
ai l'itivi; . .? ur IN m:iti.i.s

Berlin, Jan M A case affectlna Semana t.. ,-,,m-

Ina American cltlaena has Just been derided bj the
Supreme Court -.f the Empire in Lelpsl« ? \v
Böhme, a drugglat living In Brooklyn, ? V and .?

niiti\e ,,f l^elpslc, wa« sentenced by ? lower rouri to
pay ¦ it.. ol KM marks for emigrating to a foreign
< omití ? w ithout having fulfilled his term of militai y
servi,·., n·· appealed through his rather from Ih«
decision or th« court.
The Bupn me ouri In rei di ··,· it- decision upon

th·· appeal find« thai Böhme .is ? naturalised citi¬
zen of the United etstes ? ould not be punished for an
act committed through his smlRratlon to America
»m thai ... could be punished for any an committed
prior t.. his emigration Th- court therefor« re
versed the decision of the low« r tribunal If B/ihm.
had |.-ft the country 10 «seep« military service the
Judgment oi the Supreme Court's decision would
hav.· b. en different.

*

Russia's BIO NAVAL estimates
TO «JPRXfj .',.ih., RUBLE« l\ si:\i:\ yi:Ai:s

HANCTIONKD HY THE ' t \li

Ht. Peterabutg, Jan. M, Th. r/,,, baa given hl«
n to the Naval estimates covering a period

of seven years, beginning in Igej, when M.WO.iKw
rublea will be appropriated for naval purpoae«
Th ? «:???? Will be lacrea O.flOO roubles ye«The lis ire« ire «xefl in propoi lion lo th an
??.led on 'he'i naval r.n-,·. s by other Powei

AMERICANA IN THK TRANSVAAL
TIIKY in··· no: TO a^k this OOVKKNalKNT ?'·,?: a

l.ll'l.-i.M \T\V AORNT TO l.i.i.k AFTER
THRIR INTRRRan

London, Jan. »; "The Tunes" ???? publish M die
patch to-morrow frían Pretoria, '»?>:t¡?? et ihe
South African Republic, saying thai a meeting of
Americana waa held on Saturday, al which it wus

de ? f. cai.le to Secretary of State Olnej re
riuestlng, lu irles of the arrest of American cltlsem
and the faci that their property I« in danger, that
a diplomatic nitwit be sent to the Transvaal t
protect th.ir Interests, 'l'i.·· Americana are friendly
toward the Tranavaal Government, bui they dealre
that their grievances be redressed.

?

AN ANTI-CHOLERA BERUH DISCOVERED.
Berlin, Jan. 2ß. -The "Leipeta Nachrichten·' saya

that j.r. Behring ha« discovered an anti-cholera
sf-rum und announce« that a public demonstran.m
of It ? properties will be mude at un early date.

CASTLE TALNOJK DBSTROTBD BT luti·:
Warsaw, .Ian. 2« Castle Talnoje. near Kleff, the

residence of (¡eneral Count von Hchuuvaluff, Qov·
»rnor of Warsaw·, has been destroyed by fire. Th"
valuable pamtliiKs and curios In the castle were all
lost.

-?-

ARMENIAN RBSOLUTIONI IN CONORS·*,
lviston, Jan. St.Rapraeantativa Difah a Morse,

in th«· lions· of Representatives, and probably
Senator II <ar, In the Senate, will to-morrow Intro¬
duce r»«jiution« framed by th.· Boston Evangelical
Alliance. After reciting that thr··.· tim.-s during the
last year, the BhrangeUesl Alliance has rotead th«
protSM Of Boston Christianity, the resolutions "re¬
spe tfiiii>, but urgently natanorialiaaa the Congress
Of the united States, the Honorable Semite and th.-
Honorable House ,,f Representatlvea to «sake to the
Sultan of Turkey the emphatic formul protests of the
<?,,·. .rnnient of the United Slate«, on behalf of the
American people, against the Mowa Infliotsd uponChristianity and humanity in the atrocities and mas-
«s reu perpetrated upon our Armenian fellow-Chris¬
tian» in the Turkish Kmplre; and to accompany this
protect with th. affirmation ami declaration in be¬
half ol th.· people ,,f ths United Sta*.,·«, thai r.nlj lm-
imrtlal Justice and toleration of all religion« a« tin·
accepted policy and practice of a Government' can In
thi« enlightened age, be the ground of moral respectof the American people foi any nation, of whetevpi
p ¦·· or religion."
Th.- resolutions sre «Itrne'l by Aitlnir Ulti.·, presi-

dent; Charles I,. Ooodell, Nathan U. Wujd, Ptod B.

January Violets

Colgate's
VIOLET WATER.

Allen, James T. Plaek and Cvrus ('unnlneham, vloe-

prealdenta; William Nash Prob, le. M I> Kneeland,
?, ? Uyjiurtoii. Bdwln s Wh· eler, joim W. Lowden
and W i-'rt'd Allen, Executive Committee, and w. c.
Wood, secretary.

CUBAN REBELS AGAIN ACTIVE

THEY CAPTURE AND BURE A TRAIN

HEAR HAVANA.

PASSENGERS COURTEOUSLY TREATED THE HANK

OF gPAlN ADVANCES ANOTHER ??.???,ß?? PB·

BETAS MORE SKIRMISHES REPORTED.
Havana Jan. 'J·'·. The Insurgents, despite the rjov-

»rnment's asseverations to the contrary, appear to
h ing just about sa they please In the neighbor-
!¦ ,· ef Havana. Thai afternoon s band of rebela
¦topped ? train that was ninnine between Cuana.iriy
and im·;., etty. They orlerei th.· paeeengara who
were In a atata bordering on pani,·, to leave the
train, which order was obeyed with alacrity. The

ti engere feared thai they would be maltreated
t» the Insurgents, but their fear;- were groundless,
,·,·¦ the rebel leader courteously Informed them tint

they would noi be harmed, nor would their personal
effects ?»· m »tested. They woul I, however, he added,
have to pursue their Journey on foot, as It was his
Intention t,, destroy th.· train. He th.-u gave ordere
for the torch to be applied t.> the can, and som

nothing was left Save the ironwork.
The train was captured about ? ntll from San

Vu· mio, to Whl h place the p»sseneer« walked and

Informed the authorities of what had occurred.
Troopa were Immediately dispatched to the scene,
but when they arrived the rebels had disappeared.
The train did not have one of the armored cars

Which ar.· used Ofl several of tha railroads for the
convenience of troopa to guard the passengers and
.he railway companies' property
? car for this purpose Is beine bullt for use on

the Havana sad Ousasja} line, and es soon as It

is finished, which Will he shortly, It will be place,]
.n service Passengera on the line will ¡hen be
sbl«· to travel In security, unless the Insurgents
take to removing rails, loosening fishplates rr

sdopttng som.· other method to wreck ine traina
It Is, however, not believed that they will do this
as their attorta are not directed toward harm r,e
¡assetiKers on the railways, but to destroying rail¬
way property wbei :· car be done without r:sk to
the pasaengers.
London. .1 in M "The Standard" will publish t ·-

morrow a dispatch from Madrid, saying that the
Bank of tpatn has advanced anothei 50,000,000 pese¬
tas t.» th·· Cuban treasury
Washington, Jan M Minister Depu) de Lome

to-day received telegrama fr, p? Havana, giving ac¬

counts of several engagements between the Spanish
troop« snd Insurgí tits, all but ..rie of whl h were
of minor Imi lanci In that caae, Cenerai 'P.n-
ziic-i Mn.,·/. encountered :t·· banda of Fran
llabl ani Rloa In the Muli Pass, .ml sui -ceded in
putting them t,, (Lght. Th, raaualtlea were no:

? ? <\¡ 1.1,1, thai 'h.· Importane« and
'·'-¦¦ tint, r Ilei in c.· thai

.. Rmbl and Ríos were reported ?,· be ap¬
pi,,a ato· Havana to reinforce (romos '¦¦¦'· were

Munoa Si ih« mosi asti -? ortlon
,,f the Island, several hui In mllea distant from
i!

A CUBAN BOND IS.-HK

TRTIXn TO MARK ARRANQEMENTfl ?" FLOAT ORE
It v»»s harried vest··! Is that s concerted move.

meni la on foot, on the | ?rt of tin· Cuban Funta
? -k a:: ? Waahlngton to !--·'¦

hen» lo can ? .m th -, I·" r

limi tha Cubai inta ha Ita
Duntrj ' Broa Iwaj. ¡n

11 'aim « .in

.·.·..., I
Mann. I ·!¦ y Cl <:¦¦¦¦ \ f ?.·:?-

? ?. :...'· .·rs Wh. ?

.e. ;. take
.· is I

¦·'».··· gnltton
r · ... .-?. l, Ac-

I' e .· ._. :. I !;| an 1
,·, 111.-

.· ,· lettor Palma ho| that
led he « \; iter of

Irj m tin I'nlted Stab la noi
.· iwever, abandoned the headquarters n. Nee
York. ..r

' lent visit · The lea
of li dna !..ni- !:.i- been III ? ' soma tim··.
Il a ine, ·...· money in Waahli "

are! :!,<> ma ;.··;¦> !.,i '¦ ',.· ;,'!' In .,;,.·· a ·., ci :n

N'ew-Tork ? wsa ri.·· until at s meeting held
..? -,· rdaj that It '.va'- finally decided to

|ssu< bonds a:··! thi plana were mapped out

Tha meeting was held tit »h. Autor HOUSe Hcflnr
Palmi ran over from Waahlngton to attend !·. and
Benjamin Guerra. Henrique Trujllllo, Secretary
\ ida, Manuel Celmalln arid others were said to
have ?..·..? present There were over a dosen prom¬
inent Cubans present, and the meeting lasted ti·,.·
greatei part ..f th·· afternoon Baturday The mb-
i·.· of the Cuban bond .-¦>·,·¦ and tha method of
placing Ib* i··-·..· «ren discussed While every on.·

Is ·..··! .-?:·. ¦· ut..,ut ito matter, a prominent Cuben
.end. in speaking of th· matter

Illegale Palma eemi over r·. attend this si.lai
meeting of the I'm.m lai Commltt*« of th.· Cuban
?.· itlonar) part) in e.. Unit« ? state The
names of those who were present could not be t-iv.···
out with si.fetv. as man) ,,f th.· men preaeni have
business Interest! In Cuba and Havana, The Cu liana
ha·.·· support promised them by financiers if a bond

¦¦'¦¦ an ? ¡t w ?· t,, discuss this matter
that the commltl. »ru· together I do not think
that there wir he an) trSajble in piscina th.· whole

,,t .. small discount, a·· many people have slg-
nlfted their Intention of Laklns some of the bonds
Thi H ·· Will ict be hui.,· m Ural If we can only
,·.¦¦ belligerent rights, then we dial! make u heavy
Is·.,,·, of loud- and placa a mi ? ? on the seas That
I« nil cornine "

Delegate Palme is reported to have expressed
hlmaelf a- highly pleased with th.· way that the
work waa going on m Waahlngton, and felt that
omi favorable action would hi gained from the

present Congresa He also reported from private
advices tu· lind received "hat the Cuban Artnv was

not in su.b bad shape a· thi Spanish press sensors
al declared It to be, and that llenera! Max mo

Oomes's lllnees had been greatly magnified H,· re-
t .ii.ei ·,, Waahlngton aborti) after th.· committee
adjourned, after dei Idlng t., make an issu.· of bonds.

?

IN' HONOR <>K THE UNITED STATES.
DEMONSTRATION AT \ BANQUET OIVEN Iv: ?

OOTA, COLOMHIA, TO tin: AMERICAN AND
\ RNRK1 II AN MINISTRES

Colon, -bit' ? Tranqu iit'v has t..-en restored in
ih.· proviti, of Barranqullla and the state of alege
proclaimed there a fen days ago baa ?.? raised

At u banquet given in Bogota to th.· American
m Venesuelan Ministère, th.· former declared that
President Cleveland's message to tin American
Conerei ·,?, the Moor.»· Doctrine aa applied t., the
Ane u Venexuclan boundar) dlapute voiced th.· sen¬
timent of 70.000,000 freemen The banquet wat nade
the occasion for a great public demonstration In
honor of the n.t.il States

Mit. CHAMBERLAIN'S SPEECH APPROVED,
lilt: iji.Mn.n PAPERS INDORSE His SENTIMENTS
AN ACCEPTANCE ?? Till·: MONSpi DOCTRINE.
London, Jsn M All the ?.¡il pupers here ex¬

press theit approval of the speech delivered on

Sa Mir luv nlghi by the Right lion Joseph Chamber¬
lain, secretary of State foi tin· Colonise, at the
dinner of the Birmingham Jewellers ami Silver·
BSttl tha1 Association.
"The Standard'' will say It thinks that Mr. i'hatn-

berlaiO makes a somewhat optimistic estimate of
the feeling in the I lilted States toward Great
Prltaln.
'.The Chronicle" will say that Mr. Chamberlain's

admission that Cre.it Prltaln does not wish an Inch
of territory in America beyond what she already
rightfully possesses means that she formally ac¬
cepts the Slonroe Doctrine.

?

VENEZUELA AND GERMANY.
CONFIRMATION <>K Tin: REPORT THAT THE
RAISER has SENT an ??/pµ?t?µ to cahacas.

London. .Ian. M -"The .Standard's" Berlin cor¬

respondent telcKraphs confirming the report that
the Oersaas Minister at Caracas has delivered to
the Venezuelan (¡uvcrnment a note demandine on

b.-half of Herman capitalists and shareholders in
the veneauelan Railway Company payment for the
construction of the railway.

ABYSSINIAN CHIBFI ANORT.
TIIMY OBJECT TO KlNd MENEUnCM COURSaV-

TIIINK TIIKY COOVD RAVI G???-

llRBD MAKAI.l.K

Borne, Jan ¡W..A dispatch from stSSOOWSh says
that a measenger bus arrived at the camp of Cen¬
erai Parati· ri. the c.mmander of the Italian forces,
hrlneing letters from Menelek. Klne of (he Abys¬
sinian«, to King ? rubelt and Cenerai Paratici!.
Cessasi Call ano. the commander of the Italian

forces, who were recently compelled to evacuate the

town of Makalle, after a long alege by the Abys¬

sinian.«, has not yet arrived at General Baratlerl's
. amp. It Is reported that Colonel Oalliano ex¬

ploded the magazine and blew up the fortreaa at

Makille upon leaving the town.

It la reported that the Abysslanlan chiefs are

angry at the release of the garrison by King Mene-

lek, as they believe that would have eventually
forced the Italian.« to surrender unconditionally It

la said that the Abyssinian army Is disposed to

march on Axum, In the State of Tl*re.
Kli-K Humbert signed a decree this morning de-

claring the province of Erythrée to be in a i«tate of

war. It Is not expected that a n-ace can be ar¬

ranged with King Menelek without giving him

battle. The dlapatch to afaaaowaa of reinforce¬

ments, munitions cannon and shells continues.

ANOTHBR BXPBDfTION PAILS.
rjBXKRAL OARCIA RMORTRP TO IIAVK FT.VRTKl")

FOR CtTBA with Osa ARMED MKN.

Philadelphia. Jan. 26.- It Is reported here that

Crierai Calixto C.trcla, the most distinguished Cu¬

ban general now outs.le of Cuba, escaped the

Watchful «yes of Spanish agents and sailed from thi«

port on Thursday, on the fruit steamer Bernard,
bound for Cuba.
General Garcia, it Is stated, goes to Cuba at the

head of the most formidable expedition that has

ever left this country, which he will take com- j
mani of on the h gh seas, where he will meet an-

other fruit steamer, the Jasof, with over thr,··

hundred m, ? on board and a bugs quantity of

arms and ammunition.
The p:,m outlined ?or the expedition la for the

Jaaof to cruise on the high .".is until the arrival of

the Bernard. When the two vessels meet It Is ex-

? t··,I that fbiural Carda and his son Caros

(larda, will be transferred to the Jasof. The

Jaaof la expected to reach a point oft the ITorids
coast to-day, where the transfer will take place.
The expedition will make for sime p>:nt near the

botindsry line if the provine» of Pinar del Bin ano

the pr.ivln ? of Havana. Cenerai Come« la thor¬
oughly informed of all th.· plan« for the expeu.llon,
and .· the point agreed upon for the land.ng ol th

expedition he will have ß strong body of troops.
<>\·. ng to h*s great ? pularity in that district, it |«
expected that General Carda will at once place
hoi.m if at the head of ? strong body of men in the
provine« of Pinar del itio.

SIR PHILIP CURRimi coi,n RECEPTION.
TUF. BRITISH AMBASSADOR SEPT WAtTtKO AN

HOUR IN AN ANTE-ROOM BTTHE SULTÁN.

London. Jan N, "The I »ally News" wll! to-mor-

row publish a dispatch from Its Constantinople cor-

respondent stating thru the Interview had with the

s i:tan by hi- Philip Carrie, the British Ambassador,
wh.n he delivered t., His Majesty the letter written

by ·.' leen Victoria, was not cordial. The Sultan

kept Sir Philip and bla drapoman waiting In a cold
room an hour before they were admitted into hi«

presence, Sir I'hiiip caught a severe cold, ani hsi
been confined to his room ever since.

0:V SHREWSBURY ROCKS.

Tin: SHIP FOYLE RUNS AGROUND.

PRECD KKOM HER PERILOUS POSITION Bt A

MTRECKISa TUO AND SEPT PROM BINKINO.

TOWED INSIDE OP BAND! ROOK.

Just Inside Sandy Hook. In the bend of the

Horseshoe and off the old railroad pier lay last

night the ship Foyle, of London, bady stranded,
and kept afloat by a Bteam pump from a wreck¬

ing tug.
Th·· «hip left Calcutta on September 2Ü. bound

for New-York with a cargo of gen.-rai m rcha:

dise, and in command of Captain Poppo, Al¬

though th.· \ lyage was ? rough one and many

head winds were encountered, the ship Bustaia* ?

no damagi until the eleventh day of the new

year, when the ]<>ng buffeting with Ihe wrvi«

began t.. tell, and th·· ship begin to leak. The

m· ? of the eren «rere put at the pumps, but the

wat.-r steadily gain-·.) In the hold. By iint of

excessive labor on the part of all hands the ship
waa kepi afloat through the gale of Thursday
night and Prlday morning, and at nightfall .,n

Saturday had almost su.- eeded In miking ths

port. The fog Ihen sei In heavily, und early
Sunday morning, In -pit·· of the warning .·¦-

kindled by th·· beach patrol, th·· ship ran Upon
ti.·· Shrewsbury r,,eks opposite Horseshoe Dock,
I.,,wer Bay, and s'u. k there.

The lifeboat wan at once laiinchel and the
ore« put off, carrying the «hip's paper« »;·!

supplies Hardly had the men pulied g*dosen
ahlp-lenglba when the Poyk alld backward >uf

the rocks Hop. less as the cas·· seamed, the

crew ut once returned with tho captan to the
vesael and manned th·· pumps once more. D
f..···· the ship could ?"' ?"' under «my her 0000

BWUng ar tun I and struck the rocks again. Cap-
I tain Poppa, exhausted from ·» fortnight of al·

most continuous toil. ha.I Hung himself into his

bunk to sleep regardless of consequences, when

the crew one·· iimr prepared to leave the ship.
and some of thi nun went b.-iow t.. carry the

captain off. when ih·· vrrecktng t"g I J. Merrltt,'
which Mad te.-n BUOBtnoned from Long Branch
by the bench patrol, made a timely arrival, and

with much llhVulty g.; a line to the Foyle
and lowed her sway from the rocks. The tug

then got her suction pump in place, and soon

liad the sicking ship's hold comparatively free
,,f water.
with the help of the Ufe-savera from stati··?

No. il. the Foyle was hauled .around Sandy Ho..k
and I..ach.-d ins!·!·· the Horseshoe.

Th.· g t|e .,f last Thursday night caught tli"

Foyle off Rarnegat, and ? me "f the men thought
to s··.· the morning light The ship r..d·· very
low and the sen constantly swept over her,
putting OUI all th galle) tires and sweeping the
,?· cka fore a: d aft.
Th.· Foyle floated late yesterday afternoon.

sh.· nos ha·· aboard a Bteam pump from the tug
? J. Merrltt, which will keep her afloat until
she can be iwed t,> pier in New-York for re-

? aira
Th·· lifeboat In which th" men were about to

put .ff whin th.· Merrltt went to her aid floated
aahore near Long Branch, where It was found
by Charlea Sexton, of Live-Saving Crew No ¦"·.

Th·· bout contained two water casks, a mattress.
¦even oars and the ship's log.

OSE or ainsi s EARLY ESOAQKUEXTg.
From The Chicago Times-Heral ?.

ihe country around Qa>na and through south¬
western Wisconsin abound« in Grant «tones Find
a man uh,· lived In thai section from thirty to
thirty-seven years ago, ani It is not difficult, if he
be pr perly shaken, to discover a '".ran· «tory, I
met .an ea-Southwestern Win onaln man. who had
ai-., been a Cilena hoy, 11 ¦; Tuesday Colonel Nich¬
olas Smith, ICdltor of "Th Pond In Lac Common·
w ilth" and l tapped hi< memory Here is the rs-
suit:
"When I Mv.-d ui Prairie lu Chien, twenty-five

years igo, l piked up .-.ev. ral Cra.it «tories. I have
lu-U inn.· to t··:; JTOU the best one before t.lkllllf the
train,
"tirant g s.,? bad sold ? large bill ,>r goods to a

Prairie du Chien merchsnl and manufacturer \
few week« later it came to th·· knowledge or the
company that the merchant had iken a suspicious
-!·! thai he had made out a bill of sale of his
¦ « his object being to gel the but of Oranl .St
Bon It was decided to «end th.· captain to Prairie
,iu Chlen with authority to protect the company
l'pou reaching there he .lisciverei that matt. i.?
were lerious, ll·· called upon a young lawyer for
h.-ip The young lawyer wa* tl ¡t. p, .,,,.; ;Vfter.
ward a captain In th-· war, «everal time« a member
of the Legislatura and three or four time·» in Pon¬
gees« from the Vllth Wisconsin Mstrlct. After
Cran! and Thomas had talked the matter over Some¬
what, Oranl quietly asked. 'Mr Thomaa what |«
necessary to he done in order to ?.-t possession of
those good« or pay for them"
" 'The best way is to attach them.'
" 'Very well; m. *e out the necessary paper«'
"When the papers were ready It w.ia ,||»eo\ercd

that the Sheriff was out of town, but there was a

Deputy Sheriff. T. C Ürunsoa, somewhere about
the villa*·» Cran· had a long hunt, but Snail1 du«
him out, put th.* papers in his hands and both went
to the store, will, h they found locked. There were

no -.???p of life inside.
" 'Well. now. this Is had,' said the Deputy-Sheriff

known as 'the UOaO.' 'What shall we do?'"
" Why, K*t Into the store and serve the paper» to

be sure.' said (jtant.
" 'Hut how can we, with the door locked?"
"Crant looked his contempt at the officia: and

asked: 'Can't you get Into this sture, Mr. Ix-uutv"
" ? don't think I can."
" 'Then I suggest to you that you deputise some

one who ?·??\ >/et In.'
" 'Well, elr, I deputize you."
" ? accept the ofilce.'
"Then, moving hack two or three steps t,e ad¬

vanced rapidly, threw out his right foot against the
door and it flew open. A man was standing Inside
with a gun
" 'Drop that gun,' said Crant. 'and assist in akliiK

tinse goods from the shelves,' and ho assist«d fir
«.rant was In command and knew how to do it «tic·
Cesafully

"l'hit is the way Crant moved on the enemy'«
works at Prairie du Chien-the wav he collected a
had account.

Bcccham's pills for consti¬

pation ??* and 25«. Get the
hook at your druggist's and
go by it.

iaoasl «ai··. »er· Stan ejBjgaj gassa

COSTLY ANTIQUES STOLEN,
PART OF THE SCHILLER COLLECTION

STOLEN FROM NO. 3 EAST THIR.
TIETH-ST.

tub Rorjssj gomntEs sosni timk ON SATrRD^
WHII.K THE OUARMAM Of THE TREASt RES
was out.Tini garrot· '·?µ.??t??? said

TO ME worth BETWEEN SasaSBj /MR
ISW.OOO-KKIKNTLY rmoroHT TO

THIH COUNTRY.
A blK robbery at No. 5 East Thtrtteth-st. was

reported yesterday. The articles taken were a

portion Of tine celebrated Schiller collection of
antiques, which were brought to this country
a few months ago to be sold. The collection waa

valued at between $400,000 and $300,000. The
tr.ievjs secured $20,000 worth, displaying consid¬
erable knowledge of the articles they took.
The h(iu?e where the antiques were stored was
used from the Coudert estate. The collection

was In charge ut Dr. Jahn, a dealer In antiques,
who has a contract with the owner to sell them.
They occupied nearly the entire building, which
is a four-story brown-stone front, since their
arrival tliey have been inspected by many peo¬

ple who are Interested in antiques.
Dr. Jahn went to Europe thtee weeks aro,

leaving in charge bla superintendent, Walter
Klein, and a man named Van Kir.kat?. Satur¬
day afternoon at 4:30 ..'Lick. Mr Klein, after
securely locking the house, went out, He did
not return until nearly 1 o'clock yesterday morn,

infs. When he reached the place hi» found the
front door .»pen. He made a hurried Inspection
of the parlor, but found r.othlne missine. On the
second floor, where many of the more valuable
articles are kept, he found that several show-

cases had been broken open, and the condition
of the place gave evidence that the thieves had
made a careful examination of the contenta of

the room. He also found one of the windows la
the rear open.
He thFn rufh»d Into the street Polle -man Lynn

inquired the oaus» of his alarm and was told
of the robbery. Lynn rapped f..r a.«slstance, and
a half-dozen policemen responded. They en¬

tered the place with Klein. An examination was
at once made, and Klein discovered that a lot of
valuable tapestry. ancient dtanrmd-hilted
«words and dlamond-hilted daggers had bees
taken by the thlev s

The matter was reported to Captain Plckitt,
of the West Thirtleth-st. station, and he at one*

detailed all hi* available men on the case, and
reported It at Headquarters.

It Is believed that th" thieves «aln^d access

to the building through the window that was

found open, by entering Bradley'« livery stable,
which is 'n Thirty-flrst-st.. and the rear of w hlcg
runs almost against No. 5 East Thlrtleth-St. It
wa< said !ate last night that the police had mad*
an arrest in the case, but Captain PtCtStt was

sii nt when asked about the ru.nor.

The collection of sntlquee Is weil-knowa abroad
and ,.n this side of the Atlanti , and is said to
be the most vaina!.'..· ,,f Us character !n the world.
it is owned by Robert Louie Schiller. The col¬
lection was brought from Germany.

77/7.1 G??? THE BROADWAY (AULE.

TWO MEM with WIDELY OUT! REMt IIjCAJ

ABOUT t ? : kast am· WEST .-11 >E

ELKV vTi:l· ROADS

Two men who were *r >l:itr t. ,i.. office building
In l irk Row, near the City 11 ill. stool tneethf« g|
Twenty-ninth-*; and g.fth-ave ·>?? a r.·. ,-n·. after-

"How shall pre go ¡own'.'"
\?,·;?. ? us; ·G\ tal i the Weat Side (tersisi," g»

pi..· ? the other.
"That's funny," ass the comment. '*Wlgtersof

í n I use the Third-eve. elevati ? It will Mes

?·, rcke ¡; sow."
"I th'nk we can go mor.· quickly by «raj of

BlXtb-Sve. Anyway. I never use ;he Thiri-ate.
elevateli road, enles· it is extremely iscosteÉSas
sot te lo so "

'It's Just the ether way with me. I will walic

half a dozen extra blocks rather ·:;?? ?> by the

Blxth-ave. line it's curious t:iat you should sate
? prejudice

"It isn't a prejudice .it sM," saewered tii» other.
"There is ample reason for my festlag. The car»

on the Kast 3i-ie elevated ar·· mich mor* croajed
thin the others, and it is an East Side rrowd, Th»
care are never ventilated, ani th·· odors in them
are stifling, ? »r S.xth and Ninth an·* then I»
more likelihood of getting a seat, sod a certainty

i of getting much better a.r."
T "For my part, I irfTerence 13
the crowding und th» ventilation. They are bad
as they can be· on all the elevated roads Eres
if there w,re a difference m favor Of the Sixth·
ave. line, tint woul.ln't compensate for the »av.ng
.n time. The Tblrd-ave. route makes a b*·
line for downtown, the Ninth-are. take» a long
tarn a: One-hundred-an 1-tenth-st ; another at
Fifty-third, a third at Third-st aril a fourth at
Murray-et. The extra distar.·· travelled must be
a nii'.e. and the nur leroue turr.s make It necessary
t.. slow up every little while. 1rs not only that

ao much time la lost, lint it's wcarinz on th·· ner»>s.

I am always thinking. -If I he g nt by the Thirl-
ave. line, I shouldn't be travelling all this un»

neceesai \ ,11st ince.' "

As for th it, repli.· 1 the other m»n. with a

¦uggestl.»1 warmth, "the West Bide trains art

faster than the others, an! s> you really tesi no

t me. Besides, it's awfully depressing to trarsi
along Third-sve. and the Bower) V'ou cas th.tis

of nothing but low groggerlea, vile concert hail».
evil-ami Hing tenement-houses and humas wreu-hed-
sess ant misery »¦· rail)
"But you t>ass tenement-houeea in West Hroaa-

way. too "

"Yes. ? few, hut thejr .ire nor SO bad a» the

Bowery dives "

The discussion might hive gone or. some tin)·

j longer uni with tatti tsli menea hai it no»

occurred to the adherent of the Bast Bail rJ.it« te

look at h> watch.
"The deuce." he »xclaimed, "Ita ¦' o'clock ;">*.

und we promised to be SI L - BW» at * .*·
w.is'ed a lot of time standing here and taikinh.
"Yes and you «re still un onvioced."
"SO are you. |'»| tell you What let'» ??.
"What's that' CotnpronV.ae?"
"Ye«, take th·· Broadwai ca ile." -

And they did Returning home, however. <??

lollowed the bent of his elevated roal r*ncy.

HE PLAYED To WIN.
From The Baltimore American. ^
When the gold fever broke out at Cripple ( [··¦

? mone those to Join the caravan of fortune-sec^.
was Thomas Wllcox. a well-known young reaweei

of Defiance. Ohio. I.Ike most of the Ineaperlem»·.
he met with a aucceaslon of reverses, and "«"-"T

! reduced to an extremity where matters assiim»

a aérions phase. Hla funds amounted to |1W ?» K" »

One evening he dropped Into one of the rnjm««rou·
gambling fnloon* that line the main street» or u·»

mining capital He had made up his mind «f p"i
everything. Including life, to the t^uch. to waa

lose It all In his belt was a revolver, wnri.

had selected as the weapon of death It SBreae

should decide against him. ...,...
He figured that »120 was but a step from *¦"*;'{

and the unfortunate fortune hunter receive» ¦ »

scant attention from his luckier brethren aa ?
struggle for gold When he sat down ,*'°iri,1|V.
green-covered table, one who knew his OSSdMofl
remarked that h.· was taking deeiawe« enanc«.

Tapping his revolver. Wllcox said: "I won » "oiner

anybody If I go broke." . fe, (ê
After un hour's play he arose from tne tar .

after varying success. IMO richer. »'-"«"«"G,1*· .J/
this vlctorv over bad luck, he renewed SS» »»ras»

pectina with Increased vigor The capital ne na<j
won proved a valuable allv. and he went f"·**.

swimmingly to success. The advices receivea «r

Senator Oear. who Is at present sojourning in wiw

city, are to the effect that his "pile'' is now esti¬
mated at 1200,UOO. Wllcox Is a relative by marriage
of Mr. ('.ear. and ha« other relatives thrru* eaj
the State From what is known of his «c erminea

nature, he would have simply blown out nia oraiaai

If the carda had "run against" bla»


